· AIM:Tocomparethecornealbiomechanicalproperties differencebyocularresponseanalyzer (ORA)innormal tensionglaucoma (NTG)patientswithdifferentvisual field(VF)progressionspeed.
.Insome patientswithwell-controlledIOP,thevisualfield(VF) remainsstableorprogressesveryslowly,whileinothersthe conditionisquitedifferent:IOPiswellcontrolledbutVF progressesrapidly [2] .Therehavebeenanumberofstudies focusingonthepressure-independentpathwayofglaucoma [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] , buttheaccuracyofIOPmeasurementmayplayanimportant roleinsuchcases. Goldmannapplanationtonometer(GAT)iscurrentlythe goldstandardforIOPmeasurement,butthesevalues (GAT-IOP)maybeaffectedbycentralcornealthickness (CCT),cornealcurvature,cornealastigmatismandother cornealbiomechanicalproperties [8] [9] [10] [11] . [9, 11, 18] .Agoodqualityreadingwasdefinedasone withsymmetricalheightofforce-inandforce-outwaveform peaksandawaveformscore>7onasoftware-generated scaleof0to10 [18] [19] . [18, 20] .The medianMDchange (m △MD)was-0.8dBoverthe3y, indicatingapproximately0.3dBVFlossperyear. Patientsweredividedintofourgroupsaccordingtothem △ MDover3y(Figure1).Themedian,P25andP75valueof them△MDinthefourgroupsare-2.1(-3.2,-1.9)dB;-1.1 (-1.3,-0.9)dB;-0.5 (-0.6,-0.3)dBand0.4 (0.1,0.8)dB respectively. [13] in2006 included230subjects(POAG,suspectedPOAGandocular hypertension)andshowedthatneitherCCTnorCHwas relatedtoVFprogression.However,otherstudiessuggested thattherewasrelationshipbetweencornealbiomechanical propertiesandVFprogression [2, 12, [14] [15] .Anand [12] comparedCHandVFasymmetryinopenangleglaucoma.
Statistical Analysis
TheirfindingsdemonstratedthatCH,CRFandIOPccwere riskfactorsforworseVF.Mansouri [14] compared cornealbiomechanicalpropertiesandVFbetweenglaucoma [21] . Thefindingsofthecurrentstudyconcurredwithrecent articlessuggestingthatcornealbiomechanicalproperties wereassociatedwithVFchange [2, 12, [14] [15] .Thisdifference betweenIOPccandGATwassimilartowhatwasfoundin otherstudies [2, 12] .TheVFlossofapproximately0.3dBper yearwhichdidnotreachtheprogressionstandardof1dB peryear [22] ,indicatingthatthepatientsincludedinthecurrent studywererelativelywellcontrolled.Theseresultsofthe comparisonofrapidprogressiongroupandslowprogression groupindicatethatpatientsshowingrapidprogressionhad ratherhighIOPcc,ratherlowCHwhichalongwithrelatively largedifferencebetweenIOPccandGAT.Thisfinding suggeststhattheIOPvaluesobtainedofsuchpatientsduring followupwereunderestimated.Insuchcases,theoptic nervemightbechronicallyexposedtorelativelyhighIOP resultinginobviousprogressionofVF. Therearelotsofexperimentalandclinicalevidencethatthe biomechanicalpropertiesoftheeyeballmayberelatedto thoseoftheopticnervecomplex [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] .Scleralstiffnessand collagenfiberorganizationinfluenceIOP-induced deformationoftheopticnerveheadinacomputermodel [27] . Downs [24] reportedachangeintheviscoelastic propertiesofperipapillaryscleraonexposuretochronicIOP elevationsinmonkeyeyeswithglaucoma.Anotherstudy reportedthatmonkeyeyeswithstifforthickscleraseemed tobelesspronetobiomechanicalchangesinresponseto chronicIOPelevation [26] .Anotherexperimentalstudyfound anassociationbetweenhigherCHandgreateropticnerve deformationwhenIOPwasartificiallyelevatedinglaucoma eyes [25] .Wethinkthebiomechanicalpropertiesoftheeyeball inNTGpatientsmayalsoberelatedtothoseoftheoptic nervecomplex.SoitmayexplainwhytheVFprogress rapidlyofNTGpatientswithratherhighIOPccandrather lowCH.Butitremainsunclearwhetherthereisacausal relationshipbetweenCHandVFprogressionornot [2, [12] [13] [14] [15] .It maybethatthecornealbiomechanicalpropertieschange first,thencomplianceoftheeyeballtoIOPdecreasesand pressureontheopticnerveheadincreases,finallycausing retinanervefiberlayerdefects(RNFLD)andglaucomatous VFchange.AnotherpossibilityisthatlowerCHpresentsas aresultofchronicIOPelevation,similartoopticdisc cuppingandRNFLD.Athirdpossibilityisthattheseare simultaneousbutindependentchanges.Furtherresearchis neededtoclarifythenatureoftheassociation. Asfaraswasconcerned,unlikeocularhypertension treatmentstudy [28] ,wedidnotfindwasassociatedwithVF progressioninourstudy.Thismaybebecausethepatientsin theirstudyhadhypertension,whileourstudyinvestigated NTG.Andotherstudiesdidnotfindanyrelationship betweenandVFprogressiontoo [12] [13] 15, 25, 29] . Thereareseverallimitationsincurrentstudy.First,itisa smallsamplestudy.Itisbecausetheinclusioncriteriawere verystrict.Althoughthischoicereducedthenumberof patients,itincreasedthehomogeneityandreducedthe influenceofotherconfoundingfactors.Second,botheyesof somepatientswereincludedinthisstudy,butonlyoneeye ofeachpatientwascomparedinthetwogroups.Third, 
